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Oo'ngratulations Aloock

rV-Broy- m for Feat Sent From

i This City
?

'"J-- ,
NADERS PROFUSE IN PRAISE

;Tet o Cablegram Sent

to British Airmen

'The Aero Club of Pennsylvania
In the interests of the members of

the club and tho citizens of Philndel-rphiVpcn-

tbc aviators congratu-
lations on the accomplishment of

the greatest event of human flight
yet, recorded.

"JOSEPH A. STEINMHTZ."
This cablegram was sent today to

Alcock, token of Philadelphia's
tecognltton of his achievement as
airpionecr as well as by way of
greeting from flic Aero Club.

A cablegram of praise and congratu-
lations for their transatlantic flight v. as
sent to Cantalu .Taelc Alcock and
Lieutenant John Addison Brown
London today by the Aero Club of
London by the Aero Club of Pennsyl-
vania, voicing the sentiments of the club
and the citizens of Philadelphia.

It was signed by Joseph A. Steln-mct- z,

president of the club.
Enthusiastic acclamation of the re-

markable flight was given by all of the
aviation followers of thia city, and all

.were delighted nt the success of Al-

cock and Brown. '

Colonel Robert V. Glendinning, who
was in command of an American avia-
tion center in England during the war,
bald that he considered it one of the
greatest feats of the age. He said that
the difficulties of the 'flight were grcntl;
enhanced by the fact that the whole
distance was made over water, which
Js more difficult than flying over land.

"""Itte n,ot so much now as to whether
tho Atlantic Ocean can be crossed, but.
rather how quickly can it be done. It's
ny belief that within a year n liftccn-nou- r

schedule will be vogue." '
This was the comment today of Lieu-

tenant S. Radcliffc Dodge, the Brit-
ish Royal Flying Corps, who was the
Kt Tnmcs Hotel nrior to beginning a
tour of American aviation camps in this
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"From a spectacular standpoint, the

trip made by Alcock and his associates
was a remarkable achicvenvnt. We in
flrt iionvjno Iinnovpr nnfilpr nrithtnir
very remarkable these days. We have
uccn so uvi'uaiumeu iu witnessing tilings
happening over night that ten years ago
were, not dreamed of, that it becomes
really n matter of course when any new-Ide- a

is developed that, the layman, looks
startling.

"Naturally, I'm glad thet English-
men flew first in a direct line across the

The Americans made a great
Jrip. and I was delighted when they
landed safely. I will not comment on
Hawker's trip. I will say it is my
belle that across-the-oce- traffic will
eventually be as regular as steamship
sailings; that the trip will be made
quicker that Alcock made It, and that
soon, mind you, the American newspa-
pers will have to develop a new depart-
ment of news, that of 'movements of
ocean fliers.' "

Would Like to try Flight
"I should love to undertake a trans-

atlantic flight myself." Colonel Glen-dinnin- g

said, "but for the present I
can't do anything in the flying game.
I've been away from business so long
(I've got to get back for a while."

,, Commander Coburn, director of the
naval aircraft factory at League Island,
predicted that laud machines so power-
ful that no ordinary mishap can force
them to descend will be crossing the At-
lantic with passengers within the next
few years.

"Good boy," said the commander,
when told of Cantain Alcock's success.
"that's the best news I've heard for
a long time. It is wonderful."

V "Thft ficAeeni. Id... n fi.m tk..t nJbUW U ,,U. ,l,UUl( tJ
ritlsh pluck and perseverance. That

itwo men were daring enough to nttcmnt
'feitafter two others had failed Bbows the

.. ohtff tfinf iu In tttftm Thotf ilacnririul cunt.v i m 1...V.A1. i.j uwimvh uu-(,'T - of5 jstrc! nnrl tliAn linvrn ivnn thn tilnmlifn
tf vqq Muu n; "- - "vu v umMUfu VI

t& J. Everybody knew tho Atlantic would
bo crossed some day. Hut the names of

'Xvxaa two men wao are nrst io mai;e me
nnnctnn trin will fm rlmvn in liitnrvi ,. .;; ' .,.,..,:: :r ... ;

.at tno same time Jiuwger siiouiu nov
aDO iorgoticn. rtiinuugu ue luiicti, ne

, wnnlli. Itlnvnil Mi n TTIa fnii po trn tvna
'superb.

? Victory for Aviation Science
"ThlR is n vietorv not oulv for Hne- -

land and for the makers of the Vimy
plane, and the engine furnishing its

''power ; It is a victory also for the whole
science of aviation. It will be of im- -

roense benefit in the immediate future
.development of the art.

"Tn this connection the navv found
fi nnir, what it wanted to know when the

K' Trn-- 4 made its crossing. Althoueh the
KJ complete reports are not yet to hand,
E'f,' :ve know that a large amount ot valu- -

i eble Information has been obtained.
! "The only question now Is whether
fi Congress intends to give the department
J'1? enough money to take advantage of that
?tU fnfArmiitlnn. Bxncriments will b con- -

Siijilntfcd at the naval aircraft factory at
League Island unui we near wnat uiey finnncial nrocram is. If we nro left

& with Sin.000,000 for the entire naval air
'f. program little can be done. But if the
'', department is givep .f3ri,000,000 or more

Hie lessons leurnvu uu uiv jiiUb ui iuu
' JCQ- - nncl tho Information that will be

limue- puuiie irom nit: BuutfB'.iui .uriusu
i - fight will mean Immediate developments
Wrtln! the science of paramount importance.
- A r .n, - . n..!AAM. .tll .. .Hl.An ni ) Wie IWtl uvtuivi:, MM, fcvv injfevo yi
" volu.nr X1SO.0O0 for their flight. 1'rcsl- -

rt iJent Stelumetz, of the Aero Club, bald.
$ cral American organizations have of
. ,i' fered prUcj 'or tho first successful flight

ttoretw tne ccean, as wen as tne
.'J lfclMall prize of $50,000.

jpwd by Alcock carried were two letters
winded by Mr. tflnnittz, addressed to
MipWf at Ixmdon, In care of an agent
it hitiPtm there.

MVeetown, N. J.,, to Repave Street
JwwMtown, N. J.,. June 10, Wha(

autonSoblltsta have Jon; ouglit fdt is
bxit tA ta realized In the repaveinent

ut Mala 'street, tills town, front the
di M 'street to Borton's

road. Mi'wHiat autonioblltsts
tannfih aaplMtt mmI from, Cam

B . . J.M. i. ti ..,

,Ji- &?--, h t H
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'LIEUT. COL. HOWARD K. "WHITE
He has just arrhed in the country
from France, where he served In the
medical department of the Fifty-thir- d

Infantry. His homo is 458
Green lane, Roxborough

CITED ARMY SURGEON HOME

Lieutenant Colonel Howard K.

White, of Roxborough, Returns
Lieutenant Colonel Howard K.

White, J.'iS fltecn lane, Roxborough,
has arrived in this country from France,
where he sened in th- - medical de-

partment of the Titty-thir- d Infantry.
Colonel White, a graduate of Hahne-

mann Medical College, wns one of the
first in Roxboiough to answer the gov-

ernment's call for phjsicians. He was
commissioned a first lieutenant in April,
3017, and mntM lieutenant colonel in

May of this year.
Colonel White wns regimental sur-

geon. He also wns chief sanitary in-

spector of the Sixth Division. His ef-

ficiency along sanitary lines was espe-
cially noteworthy. He was commended
in general orders October 4, IMS, for
displaying exceptional cnergj, initiative
and good judgment in arranging for the
prompt evacuation and care of the
wounded while serving on the Yosges
and 3Icuse-Argonn- e .sectors.

Colonel White will proceed to Camp
Grant, 111., todiiy for discharge.

Burleson Target
for Labor Fire

Continued From Face One

ployes, asked that the report of the
committee which went to Washington
be laid on the table until its scope was
officially assured. Mr. Burleson's order
is coulinued in this report.

"This conversion of Mr. Burleson to
collective bargaining does not better the
situation of the postal employes," he
said, "a'nd it must be remembered that
he will have the wiremen under him
for n,y a c'. weeks more, while the
Jf8"'" Psto(f'.cc .em.n,ye? '" Proba- -

ibly under his jurisdiction for some
time to come.

Mr. Gompers, however, put the
original motion, as there had been no
second of the motion to table, and the
report was adopted.

Report Hailed as Victory
The delegates applauded the report

when it was read by Chairman Mc-
Carthy and several speakers pronounced
it a grent victory for organizedMnbor.

As Mr. McCarthy reported, "We se-

cured all we went after, all the Elec-
trical Workers' International required,
nnd a complete reversal of opinion by
the postmnstcr general."

General order 3200, Issued by the
postmaster general, after the confer-
ence with' the special committee, was
made public in Washington Saturday
nieht.

In brief, it rescindl the order to dis-

charge strikers, provides for general
bargaining, and gives the electrical and
telephone operators the right to organ-
ize.

Though some speakers expressed
doubt whether the new ruling would be
made applicable to all classes of workers

'in the Postoffice Department, the con
npnsiis of onlnion seemed to be that
Postmaster General Burleson would not
i !... ?..! .. 1nn U
dure mil uuivi jiuiui uiivc mc
same privileges as were given electrical
and telephone workers. It was with this
understanding that the report was
adopted.

The radical resolutions, such ns those
indorsing the Itussiau Soviets nnd de-

manding one big labor union for the
United States, are expected to be voted
down, but not without a hard fight.

Andrew Furuseth, of the seamen's
union, leader of the group of delegates
who intend to wage a battle against the
league of nations, the labor treaty and
the concessions oDtiiiueu tor lauor in
the Paris negotiations, succeeded in

nvifig unanimously adopted a resolu-

tion' providing that thu committee deal-

ing with international labor relations
slmll renort Wednesday morning.

The group in the convention favoring
ft,o lpnirno of nations and kindred sub

jects is determined to mnke every effort

to have organizeu iauor muu.nt: i..,--

principles. A sharp debate is rapecieu

Want Labor Cost Inquiry
a. F. of L. today asked the fed

eral government to investigate labor

costs in industry wltn n view to ui

proving the charge that high wages

are responsible for the high cost of liv-

ing. A resolution to this effect, offered

by Frank Morrison, secretary of the

A. F. of L., was adopted without dis-

senting vote.
John Golden, president of the United

Textile Workers of America, told at
length of the fight that his organization

has made throughout thelUnltcd States

for an eight-hou- r day in the textile in-

dustry. He spoke on a resolution
nn nttack made in Columbus,

Georgia, May 21 last, on a group- - of

strikers in wnicu seven nc oi.vj. hum

one killed. C v.

The resolution was adopted .unanl- -

mniicW.
Higher wages for postal employes

were recommended and the "speed up"
..,'.,, i hn nostoffice condemned in

two resolutions offered by officials .of
the various postoffice employes unions,
The resolutions were passed unani-

mously.
1 ' - '' " "

Sablno Barroso
Ulo Janeiro, June 10, The death Is

announced ol'BaWaoBarroso, formerly

b.v"vjw. ifnBjw,'wnJ uraMi IWyVfMwkSk . fF
dU

EVENING PJJBLIO

FOES TERM LEAGUE

WORLDVOTINGTRUST

Covenant Has No Place in

Treaty of Peace, Organized
Opponents Declare

ASK THOROUGH REVISION

Washington, June 10. Immediately
following the publication In the United
States of the text of the proposed pence
treaty containing the league of na-

tions cocnnnt, the League for the
Preservation of American Independence,
which is opposing the covenant, an-

nounced its new declaration of pYln-ciple-

In giving out the principles George
Wharton Pepper, of Philadelphia, nt

of the Independence League,
pointed out that the covenant gives.no
recognition to the Monroe Doctrine;
neither is there any reservation in it
by which the 1'nited States may decide
what immigration we shall sanction and
what we shall exclude.

The new declaration of principles
follows in part :

"We insWt thnt all attempts to inter-
weave the league of nations covenant
with the treaty of peace should be
resisted; that the enrly return of our
boys should be made possible by prompt
action upon the troat.i ; nml that the
proposed covennnt of the league of na
tions, as a separate proposition, should
then be considered by the Senate with
due deliberation and care and with
reasonnbld opportunity for needed'
amendment.

The people of the United States
must do some independent thinking on
tills subject or forfeit their right to call
this government a democracy.

' In the interest of woild peace and
of nny international arrangement thnt
would tend to promote it we are op-
posed to the covennnt of the league as
reported from Paris because:

"Its framers have definitely and de-

cisively rejected every one of the six
itnl and constructive amendments re-

cently proposed by Senator Root.
"The essentinl feature of the

amended covenant is nn Intel national
voting trust of nine nations.

"Without first requiring nations to
commit themselves to n definite limita-
tion of armaments, the amended cove-
nant binds us to protect distant na
tions from aggression and will force
us, in the event of trouble between nny
two league members, cither to default
on our promise ns the price of peace or
to send our boys to fight overseas
against undiminished military forces
and without refcrcrice to our convic
tious respecting the merits of the
quarrel.

The delegation ot, powers to the In
ternational Council is such as may nt
any time force us into a war between
other nations without even the right .

on our part to determine on which side
we shall fight.

"It makes no definite or effective'
niswtu!siTi fnt ounVi iiitVtlipifv in inforno. i

victory, witlfMtf. rejuvenated , spirit
interna-o- f independence nnd freedom of the

. i i .i .. jii i. i

uonai communications as win uesu-oyo- t

secret diplomacy and disclose
tional differences before tliey have!
leached the acute stage.

"If the constitution is not intended
by its framers to mean what fair inter
pretation finds in it, then its ambiguity,
vagueness and uncertainty are such as
to require its thorough reconstruction or
prompt rejection."

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
i

DEFENDED BY MAYOR

Question of Religion Asked of
Soldiers, but Not Insisted

Upon, Smith Declares

Mayor Smith today denied a charge of
religious prejudice in the operation of
the Mayor's employment agency for dis-

charged service men. He explained why
tlic question of religion was asked, but'
not insisted upon, in application enrds.

The Major's statement was a reply
to remarks attributed to John H. O'Gor- -

inan, locnl director of the Catholic War
Council Employment Bureau, made yes-
terday in Cathedral Hall before the
Holy Name Society.

"The newspapers of today," the
statement proceeds," announce that
John II. O'Gorman, local director of
the Catholic War Council Employment
Bureau, publicly criticized the Mayor's
employment bureau, which is operated
in the interests of soldiers, sailors and
marines.

"Mr. O'Gorman is credited with
stating: '.Mayor Smith's bureau is the
only place of the kind in the city where
a discharged man is asked as soon ns
he enters to what church he belongs.'

"In the first place, I personally pre-
pared the form nnd assume full respon-
sibility for what It contains. AVe do
not ask any man to which church he
belongs. Religion is mentioned in this
way : The first line leaves room for the
nnme and address of thc'applicant arid
the second has spaces left: for filling iu
the following information: Age, color,
birthplace, religion and race.

"We do not insist oh the question re- -
Kurnng religion Doing answered. nnl
our cards show that a large number of
applicants nave not mentioned religion,

"There is absolutely no discrimina-
tion by the exchange in favor of or
against any man on account of religion.
It has happened, however, that we have
had applications from employers specifi-
cally asking for Catholics, Protestants
or Hebrews."

Troops Back From War
and Hometvard Bound

arrived
Liberator, at New Tork, from rirett. with2511 ortlceri and men The bulk of thtroopi .romprl tbe Twelfth. Klnetr-flra- t1B3(1 Kftth 183th and 223d Aero Squad raniahd the Forty.flnt. Forty.thlrd

Seventy-Ara- l and Eightieth comDantea of, thetransportation corpa.
Florldlan. at New Tork, from St. Naxalre

with fwnty.four offlcera and 411 .n!,..l
men of the 148th Field Artillery. Forty.flrat
Dlvlalon anions the 1781 troopi aboard. Thaartillery unite Included Held and etaff rnedl.cal detachments, headquartera 'Company anilbattery ,E. Other troopa on board were tan
ottlcera 'and SSI men of the 109th Knclneere,
headquartera and medical detaenmenta andCompanies A to D Inclusive; on officer and
twenty-on- a men of tha Sovih Service FarkUnit, and caauala.

Huford and W. A, Luclienbach. at New-
port News, with 8500. offlcera and men, most
of whom are1 from Texas,. Oklahoma, North
Carolina, and Tdintim,

vTODAY
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BRYN MAWR STUDEN? SHOT
IN MISTAKE BY BROTHER

West Philadelphia Boy's Tragic Error Seriously Wounds Sister
and Leaves Involuntary Assailant Heartbroken

Seventeen-ycai-ol- d Otto Borngesser, boy
of GR02 Wyalusing avenue, shot his sis-

ter,
he

Marie, aged twenty-thre- e, late lnt cell
night nt their home, mistaking her for
a burglar.

Miss Borngesser is in n serious condi
tion at the I'resbj terlan Hospital. She and
is a student nt Bryn Mawr College and a

a gradunte of n speeinl course at the
Uiilverslty of Pcnnsjlvania.

The bov was held in $1500 ball this
morning by Mngistrntc Harris to await try
the result of his Rater's Injuries. us.

Heartbroken with grief over his act,
the lnd told the police tlmt numerous
robberies had been committed in the
neighborhood of his home, nnd he was
constantly on the watch for burglars.

Shortly after he line! retired last nlglit
he heard a noise downstairs ns though
pome one was stealthily walking along
the hnllwav. Grabbing n rifle of twen-tv-tw- o

calibre he walked to th head
of the stairway and peered through the
darkness. He feared thnt if he turned
en the light the burglnr would fire and
kill him.

Hears Sister's Scream
Bv the light of n street lamp he snw

a dark form moving toward th" parlor
door. The boy took aim and fired. A
second later he was startled to hear I
his sister scream as she fell to the
floor. The shot aroused other mem-

bers of the household.
Miss IJorngesser was found on the to

floor with u bullet wound in her left
side. Members of the family did their
best to alleviate the sufloiing of Miss
Borngesser nnd summoned the nmbu-Ifinc- e

of the Presbj terlnn Hospital. Miss
Borngesser remained up late for an-

other sister who was returning home
from New York.

The boy asked his sister's lorgiveness.
"I know it was a mistnke," she

said, and then became unconscious.
With tears glistening in his eyes, the in

KRUSEN ASKS SCOUTS

TO AID IN SANE 4TH

Director Says Boys and Girls of

Organization Can Set an
Example for Others

Boy Scouts nnd Girl Scouts are called
on by Director Kfusen, of the Depart-
ment of Health and Charities, to set an
example to the other children of the
city for a safe and sane Fourth of July.

Pointing out that patriotism is not
measured by the number of injuries suf
f red on that day. Doctor Krusen brands
us dangerous the use by children of 4

0nlosives. tov pistols, lire balloons.
sparklers, roman candles, snakes and
?t!cr,"1"mntiDS fircworks Continu- -

' "lfn.A nAAt11.. !.! Ann M,A An.iViuiir caiJi-iiiu- i t tun j tui wiu 3 cm

world, there ranv he a tendency to re
turn to the thoughtless, childish and
frivolous display of patriotism by the
use of explosives. Let us nnticipate
with sound mind nnd judgment the
awful catnstrophies which might result,
especinllv nmong the children our fu
ture citizens it we, for one moment,
relax the stringency of our laws against
the use of dangerous explosives. One
need only recall the past to remind us
ui tut: uuiutu liiiKt-i-,-

, tut: iiunuui- -

marked faces, the loss of eyes, tho loss
of limbs, the deaths from tetanus and
the loss of life among little girls by
burns caused by the 'harmless'
sparklers. By nil menns let us use good
discretion iu the celebration of this
Fourth. Surely there nrc many ways
of expressing our feeling of patriotism
nnd our joy of victory without the use
Of dnngerous fireworks."

FALL INJURES BRIDEGROOM

Husband of Week Pitches Out of
Tree Now in Hospital

'William Robinson, nineteen jenrs
oW, fell and wns badly injured while
picking cherries for his fifteen year -- old

bride near their home at Bryn Mawr
yesterday. "

Hobinson, who hns been mnrried a
week, was standing on a limb which
broke nnd he fell to the ground. lie
wns taken to Bryn Mawr Hospital.

A week ago Robinson, who is nlne- -

tntn nml Ma wlfn ttlmttnu MtuR Rvplvn
Smith, of Adams and MempHis streets,
nntwittMl her relatives nnd ivere mar- -

ried nt midnight by Squire Buckland,
of Bryn Mawr, after the squire made
a fast trip in his automobile to Media,
where he awakened a cleik to get a
marriage license for them.

On Thursday Mrs. Robinson was ar-

rested by the Lower Merlon police on
a request of the Philadelphia police,
and when the girl's father and uncle
nrrived a few hours later they failed
to produce a warrant. The police sent
the girl home to her husband.

PROBE DEATH OF CAPTAIN

Police Believe R. C. Scull Was Vic-

tim of Accidental Shot
Investigation of the death of Cap-

tain It. C. Scull, found yesterday at
I'ort Richmond, with n bullet in his
head, led the police to the conviction
today that ho was the victim of- - the
accidental discharge of his own weapon.

Mrs. Frances Scull, widow of the
dead man, who was mnster of a river
barge, still insists lie was murdered
by holdup men. Out of $0 Captain
Scull was said to have had on his
person, only $20 "Has found on the
body.

Scull, seventy-on- e jears old, was n
n character along the Dela

ware river front. He was captain of J
me r,mmy rauerson, a river, barge.

GERMAN TOWErIeNT HERE

Portable Device for Observation to
Be Studied at Frankford Arsenal
A German military observation tower

of unique design Is being sent'to the
Frankford arsenal for study by experts,
according to word from, Washington.

Composed prlncl pally of steel tubing
about , eighteen InchcB in diameter, the
tower has a height of ninety feet when
fully extended, but telescopes Into a
section which Is easily carried pn fcn
army truck,, . The observer, proiMtwI

BS&irx

explained the shooting today ns
sat snuggled np In a corner of a

nt the Thirty-secon- d street, nnd
Woodland avenue police station.

He is a youth of Blight built and sin-
cere countennnce. His drooping eyes

tousled hair showed he had spent
restless night.
"I had heard an awful lot about the

robberies nnd the bomb throwers In
this neighborhood," he said, "and I
was always afraid that some one would

to rob our Jiouse and hurt some of
I heard n slight noise after I

went to bed last night. It sounded ns
though some one wns walking from one
room to the other.

Noise Increases
"I was sure that my mother, father

and sister were all in bed. I didn't
want to awaken any of them because I
wns .afraid they would be hurt. I
quietly got the rifle and walked to the
head of the stairs on the second floor.

"Then I waited a few moments. The
noise got louder nnd then I snw some
one come out of the parlor door. It
was just sort of a shadow In the dark.
That's n burglar I thought and I fired
into the darkness. Then I heard my
sister scream.

"I dropped the rifle and ran to her.
did not know what to do. Then my

father and mother awoke and they came
running down.

"Marie said she knew 1 didn't mean
hurt her nnd I was glad, for we js

got along good together.
",Then the nmbutnncc came. Just

after it left the police came to the house
and they took me here. I hope poor
Marie gets better. Sho knows I didn't
mean it."

Won Mulir Scholarship
Miss Borngesser graduated from the

Girls' Normal School iu 1014 and won
the Simon Muhr scholarship that jear.
She graduated from the University

1017.

R-3- 4 DURING TRIAL

"TALKS" TO AZORES

Weather Forces British Over
seas Dirigible to Abandon

Test Flight

London, June 10. (By A. P.) The
trial flight of the British dirigible R-3-

which will soon attempt to cross tho
Atlantic, had to be abandoned at 2
o'clock yesterday morning, ovvlnp to a
chnnge in the weather. She wns or-
dered to return to the airdrome at
Haddington, and landed successfully at

o'clock.
During her flight, which wns over the

Haddingtonshire coast and the Firth of
Forth, she tried out her wireless ap-
paratus and established communication
with the Azores.

ACTION ON SUFFRAGE NEAR

State Legislators Not Expected to
Offer Further Opposition

Dv a Staff Correspondent
Hamsburg, June 10. A resolution

to ratify the federal suffrage amend
ment may be reported out of the Senate
judiciary general committee tonight or
tomorrow morning. State leaders, who
in the past have been opposed to suf
frage, have virtually determined not to
offer any further opposition. s

Governor Sproul will confer either to
night or tomorrow with United States
henator Penrose and State Senator
Ciow on the suffrage question. A de- -

triaiuu us io uie program ot nctlon is
expected to be reached nt the confer
encc.

Representatives of the Pennsylvnnin
oman's Suffrage Association have

conferred frequently during thelnst two
weeks with the Governor and stnte
lenders. They nre jubilant over the
prospects of early ratification, which is
now counted upon as a certainty around
the capitol.

If the Governor's wishes nre fol
lowed out n concurrent resolution for
ratification will be introduced. Such n
kind of resolution would require sir
days, taking three dajs in each branch.
The Governor is Insistent on early rati-
fication.

VILLA'S DEFEAT FORECAST

Mexican Consul Here Says Revolt
Will NotCause Trouble With U. S.
"Villa's revolution is not to be taken

seriously and it can not be successful.
Tlic American invasion will not cause
trouble between Hexieo and the United
States, because tlie legitimate Mexican
Government is entirely out of

the Villistas."
This 'is the opinion of Dr. Tomas Q.

Pellicer, Mexican consul here. He was
commenting on the reported fighting on
the border between the Villistas and the
American troops.

"Such uprisings of bandits occur nt
intervals and have no political signif-
icance," said Doctor Pellicer. "Villa's
uprisings are quite similar to those of
General Illanquet and Felix Diaz. Such
imlurectlons are too much burdened
with degeneracy and crime and brutal-
ity nnd general public disapproval to
succeed.

"Villa is like n race horse that Is
carrying too much weight."

F. and M. Commencement Begins
Lancaster,. Pa., June 10. Com

mendement at Franklin and Marshall
College began with the junior oratori-
cal contest. The baccalaureate sermon
was preached Sunday by Henry II.'
Apple, president, A feature of com-
mencement week will be the alumni re-

ception Jin honor of the sons of Frank-
lin and Marshall Colloge who distin-
guished themselves In the great war.

City Appointments Today
City' appointments mad today fol-

low : Raymond M. Kramer, 2834 Welsh
road, .transit maD, Bureau of Surveys,
salary $1,000 ! Martin Bchoenholt, 842
Ititncr street, teacher, Board of Recie- -
atlon, tMtt $000 ( Joseph Tracthman,
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FREDERICK DAWSON, JR.

BOY WILL CYCLE TO GARY

Youth of 15 Starts 900-Mil- e Trip on
Wheel to Visit Uncle

Clnd in a Boy Scout uniform, carry-
ing maps and camp kit, Frederick Daw-
son, fifteen years old, of 5710 Addison
street, started on Mr bicycle to Gary,
Intl., a 000-ml- trip. He expects to
dodge the large towns enrouto. nnd to
camp by the roadside m nignt. ' Taking
his time, he expects to make the trip in
fourteen days. Ho will visit his uncle
nnd aunt in Gary, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Gaston.

Young Dawson, has been making trips
on his bicycle since he wns ten" years
old. He has made three trips to Wash-
ington, D. C, nnd others to Easton,
Pii.. and Allentown, l'a. He is a
studi ut at the Hnddon Heights high
tcliool.

"I wouldn't be surprised to sec him
making a cross-contine- trip before
lone." said his mother, Mrs. I. 1

Dawson, todny. He has used this same
bicytlo for live years."

MAN HELD AS BIGAMIST

Confronted by Wife No. 1 and Evi-

dence of Wife No. 2 Held In Ball
Confronted' by wife No. 1 and the

marriage papers which made him hus-

band to wife No. A', George P. Moore,
twentj-sl- x years old, of Audubon, New
Jersey, was this morning held in $300
bail for a further hearing on a bigamy
charge.

He is already under bail, charged
with embezzling a considerable sum from
his former employer, Charles Zimmer-

man, hardware dealer, 431 Market
street, Camden.

Private Detective Porter appeared at
the hearing today, and told Magistrate
Neff of having traced Moore to his New
Jersey domicile, where lives wife No. 2,
formerly Elizabeth Schneider. Wife
No. 1, formerly Madeline Hcnlis, who
lives with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Healis, at 51C North Thirty-thir- d street,
was at the hearing, while the Rev. P.
Henry Dipple, of Zion Reformed
Church, Sixth street above Girard ave-

nue, endeavored to identify Moore ns

the man he had married to Miss Schnei-

der.
Failing In this, he was able, how-

ever, to produce his marriage records,
showing that he had performed the cere-mon- v

in November, 1010. Moore is
Riid"to have maintained two wives and
sntMit money freely on a twenty-on- e

dollar a week salary.

THREE GERMANS DEPORTED

Gloucester Sends Men to Charleston

for Expulsion From United States
The Bureau of Immigration, Glouces-

ter, today 'sent three Germans to

Charleston, S. O., to be deported to-

morrow on the steamship which will
Germans andcarry many prominent

alien enemies back to the Fatherland
on nn excursion arranged by the United

States government.
One of the three will be Berman

Marmorck, sixty years old, a Hebrew,
who was the steward on the German
steamship Rhaetia when it was Interned
at Philadelphia in 1014 when the war
started. He was taken into custody iu
April, 1017, soon after this country
entered the war, and he has since been
at the detention house in uioucesier.
Several times he ' was allowed to at
tend Jewish festivals in
and was well taken care of by tho
Jewish people.

CAN HANDLE 'VACATIONISTS

Railroad Administration Officials

Confident of Facilities
Wnahlmrtnn. June 10. (By A. P.)
Tlnllrnnd administration officials paid

today th'ey believed it would be possible
to provide equipment for a large num-

ber of holiday travelers in the next few
ivcpIth. desnite the great homeward
movement of overseas troops. ,

The greatest point of congestion will
be around New York . and Newport
News, but In other parts of the coun-

try the railroad administration expects
to be able to take care of all vacation
travelers.

r.KlSSELn
There's a harmony of nrODOr- -

In the lines of these new
Kissels you see, that Is eloquent
of "architectural' correctness If
you please. In taste and design.
It Is widely commented upon.
See I'hotooraph In Byn&ay't Ledger

Pictorial Section.
W.CMKKE CniEB, 800 N. BROAD'

BKATHS
I1A11II1TV June 14 KAI1IH win,-

Tlinm.i riMprttv. ana dauehtr of Wll--
Ham anil Julia. Valim (nun liVtratnerT- - nla
Uvea and frlecds Invited to attend funeral
services. Wed 2 p. m.. from husband's e.

2142 & Monmouth at. Int. North
Cedar Hill Cem Auto service, flemalna
mMlWun?Yd.,MAHY b. THOItPB.
wife of Oliver Thorpe, ated S3. Relatives
and friends Invited to funeral services.
Thura . S P. in., from 505 v. 7th at., cnea.

l'a. int. "" Frlenda may call Ved,

rf,CTTlT At RST ft 18th at., on June
15 ANN DACON SMITH, jrunerai aervios
nt St. .Mark.' Church, tocuat aoova intn,
nn Wed la n, Int rriwte--

BOOMS FOB yKHTi
JlBriNEB yaun 'lady dealrea rnt, and

ill. rr- -r irMiiniai

RISEINPHONERATE

IS EFFECTIVE TODAY

Additional Charges fan Bell

Service, WilUBe Made on
Bills Rendered July 1 -

OUTRAGE, SAYjS SCHAFFER

An increase of 30 per cent in tele
phone rates of the Bell Company' went
Into effect In Pennsylvania today.

The advance In cost of service will
effect all business establishments nnd
householders. Pay station rates for city
calls will not be increased.

The increase in cost of telephone serv
ice follows an order made by Postmas-
ter General Burleson. An attempt to
prevent the advance In telephone rates
In Pennsylvania was made by Attorney
General William I. Schaffer, but the
Supreme Court of the United States
rendered a decision upholding the ac
tion of the postmaster general.

Ask Penrose to Aid
Mr. Schaffer has asked Senators Pen

rose and Knox to take up the fight in
Congress to sec whether the postmaster
general has the right to arbitrarily in
crease the phone rates without obtain
ing tho sanction of the Pennsylvania
Public Servico Commission.

"I regard the new schedule ns nothing
short of an outrage, said-M- Schaffer
today. '.'In my opinion the postmaster
general Js merely trying to make the
public pay for the inefficiency of the
governmental operation of the tele
phones."

The attorney general has niso ex-

pressed the opinion that, despite clauses
In contracts which call for subscribers
paying for the cost of disconnecting
the telephones, should they care to have
them taken out, they can make the tele-

phone companies bear this expense.
As It stands today it is a question

whether or not subscribers core to put
UP with the Inconvenience of doing
without the telephone connection or not.
If they choose to dispense with tho
phone, the nttorney general is ot tlic
opinion that all they will have to do la
to let the telephone company know this
and let it go ahead and remove the In-

strument.
On July 1 Bills '

The additional charge for telephone
service will be made on bills rendered
July 1.

Under the new rate the cost of calls
to many nenrby places has been doubled.
As nn illustration', the rate between
Philadelphia and Chester has been in'
creased from ten to twenty cents.

For tho present there will be no ad
vance in rntcs on the Kcystonedlncs, al
though It is expected it will also ad
vance its rates in the near future to
virtually the same level as that of the
Bell lines.

FORGERY SUSPECT HELD

Man Arrested at Willow Grove
Taken to Easton- -

Believed to have conaucted an cxten-- 1

sivo sjstem of worthless check passing
during the past year in New York,
Pennsylvania, Maryland and New
Jersey. E. E. Matson, twenty-eig-

years old, is now being held at the
Abington station. He was taken to
Easton today pending an investigation
iu that city.

Slatson was arrested Saturday night
in n Willow Grove hotel on the charge
of forging worthless checks upon the
Northampton National Bank, of Easton.
At the time he wns with a woman, who
is snid to be the daughter of n promi-
nent family in Reading. After being
questioned nt the station house she was
released.

It is thought that Matson used a
number of aliases in the different cities,

in which he is supposed to have oper-

ated, and he has Bcveral times boasted
of the fatt that he Is a graduate of a
large eastern university. He refuses to
tell where his home !..

When arrested fifty-si- q check books,

a rubber stamping outfit, two cashier's
certifying stamps, a portable typewriter
and check protector, nnd similar para-phcnal- ia

were found in his possession.

Six Phlla. Men on Casualty List
The names of six Philadelphians'who

have been wounded slightly arc con-

tained in fho casualty list released by

the War Department today. They are
Major Edward J. Median, 1035 Ridge
avenue; Lieutenants George II. Clapp,

5120 Baltimore avenue, and Horace P.
Conrad, 1855 North Seventeenth street;
Sergeant Harry D. Holt, 0 Slocum

street, and Privates Harris J. Cook,

750 North Twentieth street, and Sam-

uel Linton, 1524 South Flfty-secon- d

street.
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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMgN'

Taxation without . 'V
representation ' ff y,

Fire costs In, America total a billion 5
dollars a ySar. That's an annual per
capita tax often dollars Imposed upon'i'us all by tho Indifference of afaw. j. i
Safeguard your property against flri,
losses. GLOBE Automatic Sprlnk-'- t-

1 .. -- TTMtA?T TMfl nA4trtn
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO. J'
MM Wuhlncton Av. Dlcklmon 531 i)
Th enomout Bln ol Hie Philip Ctny Mil. Co.,
Clnclniutl, O Ti proteclKt by OLOBB Sprinkler.

BALLGAME

.4

INTERRUPTS SERMQIH

Pasfor Says He Had to Chase
Boys Away Before Service

Could Be Completed r:
1 Jt--

A boys' baseball game n avca lt $"
l (,nni of the ...'' .$
Church v

Logan Reformed, t.
:. -

no him.ii u an cxnmnie or
"t,.!l,l., mi , ,.. , .., ,,

.i.u.t mnuiiium existing in A

delnhln nn Rnnftnv t nn mlil.M:ii .nj. V
today before the Ministers' Association .,
or the Hefornied Church meeting at
Fifteenth nnd Race streets. ' ll

The Rev. Maurice Samson, pastor of'Z
the church, said he was Interrupted by",'"
the shouts of tho boys while htvwaa f"
preaching, and that he had to g'o Jo jthoA ,

'

street and cliase 'them awav before he,
could finhh the service. "Open Suri- - j,day" in the parks has encouraged the j,
playing of sports on Sunday all over the4
city, lie said. '. " ,.

A paper on "Giving God His Share"
"

was read at tho meeting by tlW. Teske; pastor of the North Wales ,

Reformed Church. ,'Officers elected by the association, r
were: President, the Rev. A. P.
Frnstz : vice nresldent. the Rev. W. E..
Lampc, arid secretary and treasurer
tlve Rev. W. E. Garret. Todny's-meet-ln- g

wns the last for the season.- - .The-- .

will oc nciu nepiemoer uu
Sports were In full swing In. Falj- - v

mount Park yesterday.
The day was ideal for the picknickcrs

nnd players who swarmed Belmont
riatcau, Strawberry Mansion, nnd nU.

other parts of the Park that are suit-
able for games.

In nn address on "Sabbath or Sun-Hn-

in the Central Congregational
. , i.i it. fl.uin elroltvunurcn, ciguievuui 'SSW

yesterday morning Rev.
tiecmn-- uuuvu.u.i

sports should legalized
Park. 8undaysr,prqvlded they.jvere
under Reasonable; safeguards,
strictions. ,,jtf.

According Berg, chief. ,rrJj,

objection prohibiting Sunday sporU
Park unfair dlscrlmlna,- -

prohibition would Involve
favor 'wealthy club .members.

WIFE BEWAREI

Wide-Awak- e Camden Sleuth Caught

Three During
Ttownro. deserters,

there nemesis Camden will,
don't watch

Milton Stanley,
tached Prosecutor WolvertonV
ouice, nioresam mnraisnui,
rating class During

inttpr week succeeded,
landing three alleged wife deserters,

PinnavlvnnlH.
mi T.1arlatnlr lllinBir.

tuirty-elg- yenrs ":"cnnuren u,TTftu'allstreet, tuwirHi """"!,
twenty-fou- r years old, deserted

wife child Haddpnfield,
Howard Hillman, twenty-on- e yeara

old, wife a crippled
child nt'Gloucester.

OnCVursday Stanley went New-bur- g,

whero Bnnser supposed tobe
staying, found gone'
Balden. went Balden, arrested

there. 'The following day
went New York city located
TTmvMl. then went Albany
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who was at Bristol, Ar;f
The men are now being held nt;ytbe- - A

Camden county jail awaiting a hearing n W

on the charge of wife desertion. Waif 4,
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

ENGLISH PORCELAlKlS,

RECENTLY- - IMPORTED

Old Willow Pattern1
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Quajnt Chelsea

Early Victorjan1
of Mellow Tint

Charming, Floral Effects
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